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About

As t(e Head of R&D Material Development at PANGAIA, a hlobal lifestcle brand 
t(at .reates sustainable and innovative produ.ts, I lead t(e earlc stahe resear.( 
and development of new polcmers, kbres, carns, fabri.s, knis(es, and pro.esses' 
)or t(ree cears, I (ave been explorinh, experimentinh wit(, and developinh new 
sustainable textile solutions t(at are alihned wit( t(e .ompanc2s vision and values'

I (ave more t(an 0B cears of experien.e in material s.ien.e and textile te.(nolohc, 
wit( extensive Enowledhe of emerhinh new sustainable textile solutions a.ross t(e 
entire supplc .(ain' 

I (ave a CS.' in Textile Te.(nolohc from T(e S.ottis( Wollehe of Textiles FHeriot Oatt 
Universitcy, and I am an expert in Enitted fabri. and harment development, kt and 
hradinh, parti.ularlc of stret.( and Enitted harments' 

I (ave also been responsible for developinh and deliverinh to marEet, multiple 
hround-breaEinh and patented innovations, in .ollaboration wit( internal and ex-
ternal teams' 

I am passionate about .reatinh positive impa.t t(rouh( sustainabilitc and innova-
tion in t(e textile industrc'

CRANDS O1RKgD OITH

PANGAIA MarEs and Spen.er Sara Lee Wourtaulds

Experience

Head Of R&D Material Development
PANGAIA | Mac 0B04 - Apr 0B05

Leadinh t(e textile resear.( and development team fo.used on ex-
ploration, experimentation, and development of sustainable solutions 
alihned wit( t(e .ompanc2s vision and values

Fabric Technologist, Sleepwear, Activewear, Swimwear
MarEs and Spen.er | 1.t 0B4J - 1.t 0B0B

Te.(ni.al manahement of t(e .atehorc in.ludinh resear.(inh and de-
liverinh t(e innovation stratehc everc season, developinh sustainabilitc 
stratehies to meet business hoals, and all new fabri. developments from 
ideation to approval

Innovation Technologist, Lingerie
MarEs and Spen.er | 9un 0B4B - Apr 0B47

Desihned, implemented and manahed an innovation deliverc pro.ess for 
t(e M&S Linherie hroup, .ontinuouslc hat(erinh hlobal innovation trends 
in fabri.s, trims, knis(es and harment .onstru.tion'

Product Technologist, Tights and Socks
MarEs and Spen.er | )eb 0BB0 - 1.t 0B0B

)ull te.(ni.al responsibilitc for t(e .atehorc, in.ludinh innovation, sus-
tainabilitc and .ommer.ial stratehc development, and all new produ.t 
developments from initial te.(ni.al briefs, t(rouh( samplinh and kts, to 
knal seal approvals

Technical Manager, Hosiery (Aristoc)
Sara Lee Wourtaulds | Mac 4777 - )eb 0BB0

Te.(ni.al manahement of t(e M&S and Aristo. brand a..ounts

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/aLAl95Io-
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stewart-milligan


Production Manager, Knitting (Aristoc)
Sara Lee Wourtaulds | Sep 4778 - Mac 4777

Assistant Technical Manager, Coated fabrics (Penn Nyla)
Sara Lee Wourtaulds | Auh 4775 - Sep 4778

Education & Training

47 7 - 4775 The Scottish College of Textiles, Heriot Watt University
CS.' FHonsy, 


